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R ole ofc-axis pairs in V 2O 3 from the band-structure point ofview .
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The com m on interpretation ofthe LDA band structure ofV 2O 3 isthatthe apparentsplitting of

thea1g band into a low intensity structuredeep below theFerm ienergy and a high intensity feature

above it,isdue to the bonding-antibonding coupling ofthe verticalV-V pair. Using tight-binding

� tting to {aswellas� rst-principlesNM TO downfolding of{ thespin-up LDA+ U a1g band,weshow

thatthereareotherhoppingintegralswhich areequally im portantfortheband shapeastheintegral

forhopping between the partnersofthe pair.

A few yearsago,Park etal. reexam ined the socalled

spin 1/2 m odel for V 2O 3 [1]. Based on polarization

dependent x-ray absorption m easurem ents they showed

that,forallphases,the vanadium 3+ ion (d2)isin the

spin 1 state. They also dem onstrated that this state

isa m ixture ofe�ge
�
g and e�ga1g con� gurations,with the

form er having the larger weight,especially at low tem -

peratures. Recall,that the t2g orbitals,which are pd�

anti-bonding with the O p orbitals on the surrounding

octahedron,lie below the pd� anti-bonding eg orbitals

and aresplitby a trigonaldistortion into low-lying,dou-

bly degeneratee�g orbitalsand a higher-lying a1g orbital.

The picture presented by Park et al. is hardly consis-

tentwith the classicalvertical-pairassum ption thatthe

bonding-antibonding splitting ofthe a1g orbitals ofthe

V-V pair places the energy ofthe bonding orbitalwell

below thatofthe e�g orbitals[2,3]. Thisisthe assum p-

tion which 25 yearsago led Castellanietal. to suggest

thespin 1/2 m odelwherefortheV-V pairtwo electrons

� llthe bonding a1g orbitaland the two rem aining elec-

trons1/4-� llthe foure�g orbitals[4].Itisnow generally

recognized thatthe spin 1/2 m odelisincorrect. Never-

theless,theverticalpairrem ainsapopularstartingpoint

forcurrentattem ptsto calculatetheelectronicstructure

ofV 2O 3 [5,6,7]. A com prehensive review ofthe latest

experim entaland theoreticalresultsin this � eld can be

found in arecentpaperby DiM atteo,Perkinsand Natoli

[8].

In the present paper we study the dispersion ofthe

a1g band obtained from am odern LDA+ U calculation by

perform ing a tight-binding analysis. O urm otivation for

doing this isto obtain inform ation regarding the sm all-

est cluster that one can use in the m odelcalculations

while stillpreserving the m ostim portantaspectsofthe

band structure.In spite ofthe factthatsom e literature

existsproviding the qualitative hintconcerning this,we

considered it to be rather im portant to check this with

m ore recent m ethodology (e.g. the downfolding tech-

nique)providing the quantitative estim ates. Note that,

although the spatialorientation ofan a1g orbitalis ac-

tually in favourofa m olecular-like picture,ouranalysis

shows that there are other hopping integrals which are

equally im portantfordescription ofthem ain featuresof

the band structure as the hopping integralbetween the

partnersofthe c axispair(t1). Though these inter-pair

hopping integralsaresm allerthan t1,thecontribution is

proportionaltothenum berofneighboursand thatm akes

them rathersigni� cant.

Since we are interested in understanding the relative

im portance ofthe hopping between pairsand non-pairs,

we consider the band structure offerrom agnetic V 2O 3

in the high-tem perature corundum structure. Although

thisphasedoesnotexistin nature,itcan providea good

estim ate ofan upperbound forthe hopping integralsin

this com pound for the following reasons: First of all,

com paring with antiferrom agneticphases,the ferrom ag-

netic one hasthe largestband-width [10].Secondly,the

distancebetween thepartnersofaverticalpairisshorter

in the corundum structure than in the low-tem perature

m onoclinic phase [11]. Therefore the hopping integral

between partnersofthe pairin thisstructure should be

m axim al.

In Fig.1 we show the LDA and LDA+ U spin-up band

structureofV 2O 3 in theenergy rangeofthe12t2g bands

(4 V atom spercell).Com paring these two picturesone

can see that the LDA+ U band structure calculated for

U= 3eV and J= 0.8eV isessentially a rigid shiftofthee�g
band down in energy and a1g up so that the form er is

alm ostcom pletely below the Ferm ienergy and the later

isaboveit.However,wenotethatasa resultthem ixing

between e�g and a1g bands is suppressed. Nevertheless,

it is clear from Fig.1 that this m ixing does not com e

from the hybridization between di� erent orbitals ofthe

atom s in the c-axis pair. This warns us already about

theim portanceoftheneighboursotherthan thepartner

in the pair.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0303404v2
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FIG .1:LDA (upperpanel)and LDA+ U (lowerpanel)spin-

up band structure offerrom agnetic V 2O 3 in the corundum

structure with 2 form ula units per cell. The am ount ofa1g
characterisindicated by thewidth ofso-called fatbands(dot-

lines). W e note that � -Z is along the direction ofthe verti-

calpair (see Fig. 3.11 in [9]and Fig.1 in [18]). � = (0,0,0);

Z= (1/2,1/2,1/2); L= (0,1/2,0); F = (1/2,1/2,0). The zero of

energy isatFerm ienergy.

The LDA+ U band structure, which yields a spin 1

e�ge
�
g state,hastheadvantagethat,asalreadym entioned,

the em pty a1g band is practically separated from the

fulle�g band. O fcourse,this depends on the values of

the param eters U and J used in the calculations. Ac-

cording to Solovyev et al. the calculated value ofthe

screened param eter U and Hund’s rule exchange J for

V 3+ ion in LaVO 3 are 3eV and 0.93eV,respectively

[12].O n theotherhand,an em piricalestim ateby M arel

and Sawatzky,based on gas-phasem ultipletsplittingsof

the 3d series,showsthatin the case ofV 3d J isabout

0.74eV[13]. In the present work we use J= 0.8eV as es-

tim ated by Tanabe and Sugano for the free V 3+ ion

[14,15].

Before we discussourresultswe note that,the width

ofthe a1g band reaches its m axim um at � ,where it is

about2eV.O ne m ightbelieve thatthiswidth ism ainly

caused by the bonding-antibonding interaction between

the vanadium pairsalong the c-axis,and thatthe inter-

FIG .2:Vanadium neighborsin corundum structurewhich are

taken into accountin the tight-binding m odel(a).D e� nition

ofhopping param eters (b) t1 between the pair V1 and V3,

(c) t2 between V1 and V2,(d) t3 between V1 and V3
0
and

t4 between V1 and V4.The sm allspheresdenote the oxygen

ionsto illustrate the im portance ofthe bond angles.

action between pairs is weak. In the sim plest such pic-

ture only two hopping param eterswould be im portant:

A largeintra-pairhopping param eter,which should give

them ostofthebandwidth,and a sm allerinter-pairhop-

ping.Thiswould resultin a situation wherethesplitting

ofthe a1g band at the � -point is prim arily determ ined

by thevalueofintra-pairhoppingintegral.However,one

noticesthattheband splitsinto four alm ostequally sep-

arated levels.

To shed m orelighton thisissue,wecarry outa tight-

binding m odelcalculation wherethehoppingintegralsto

the� rst(t1),second (t2),third (t3)and fourth (t4)near-

est V neighbors are taken into account (Fig.2). Again,

t1 is the hopping integralbetween the atom s ofthe c-

axispair.In Fig.3 (a)to (d)wedem onstratehow each of

theseparam eterscontributein thedispersionofa1g band.

Nam ely,switching on m erely the hopping param eter t1
splitstheatom ica1g levelintotwodoubly degenerate at

bandswith energy di� erence 2t1.There isno dispersion

because the atom sin-between the pairsin the structure

are m issing.In fact,only because these atom sare m iss-

ing,does one see pairsatall. Now the m ain dispersion

is caused by the hopping param eter t3 which yields a

m axim alsplitting of6t3 at the � -point (the num ber of

neighborswhich an electron can hop towith t3 isequalto

3).Thehoppingparam etert4 liftsthedegeneracyofeach

ofthese doubly degeneratebands.Inclusion oft2 m akes

the band asym m etricwith respectto the position ofthe
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FIG .3: Tight-binding a1g bands. The zero ofenergy is at the center ofthe gap between the split bands. (a) t1= {0.25eV,

t2= 0,t3= 0,t4= 0. The splitting is2� t1 and there isno dispersion. (b)t1= {0.25eV,t2= 0,t3= {0.15eV,t4= 0. Note thatthe

large splitting at � is dom inated by t3 and not t2. (c) t1= {0.25eV,t2= 0,t3= {0.15eV,t4= {0.06eV.A sm allt4;but with 6

nearest neighbors,is su� cientto cause the large splitting into 4 bandsseen in the LDA+ U band structure. (d)t1= {0.25eV,

t2= {0.03eV,t3= {0.15eV,t4= {0.06eV.To obtain the very evidentasym m etry between the upperand lowerpairsofbandswe

need a sm allt2.Thisisnow close to the LDA+ U band structure.

initiala1g level. The � nalresult in Fig.3(d) looks very

m uch like the LDA+ U a1g band. The param etersused

are: t1= {0.25eV,t2= {0.03eV,t3= {0.15eV,t4= {0.06eV.

Although t1 isindeed largerthan otherhoppingintegrals,

itsin uenceon thebandwidth isnotthatlarge,because

thereisonly onenearestneighbour,ascom pared to 3 for

t2,3 fort3 and 6 fort4.

Itisim portantto note thatthese valuesforthe hop-

ping param eters are not unique. For exam ple, t1= {

0.5eV, t2= {0.03eV, t3= {0.1eV and t4= {0.04eV would

also give a sm allsplitting atthe Z-point,and large one

at� orL,asisshown in Fig.4.Thishasto do with the

sym m etry ofthese points. Atthe Z-point,forinstance,

thesplitting between theupperand lowercom ponentsof

thea1g band is2j3t3� t1j;fort2= 0.Hence,forany given

valueoft3 therearealwaystwo valuesoft1 � 3t3� �Z =2

which giveexactly the sam esplitting.Note thatt4 does

not in uence the energies at Z.At the L-point,on the

otherhand,the splitting isdeterm ined prim arily by the

sum oft1 and t3. Therefore,no setofparam eterswith

t1 greater than 0.5eV can reproduce the LDA+ U band

structureatthispoint(unlesst3 and t1 havetheopposite

signs,which is"unphysical").Com paring� gures1and 4,

onecan easily seethatthetwo setsofparam eters,which

give the sam e splitting atZ,willgive di� erentlevelsat

F,and that only the set with t1 = {0.25 eV reproduces

the accidentaldegeneray ofthe two m iddle levelsin the

LDA+ U.However, to reproduce the LDA+ U band in

such detailm ay notbem eaningfulaslong asallhopping

integralsbeyond t4 areneglected.

Although our tight-binding study has clearly dem on-

strated the role ofthe varioushopping integralsforthe

dispersion ofthea1g band,and although wecan � nd pa-

ram eterswhich � ttheLDA+ U a1g band,itisdi� cultto

selectone setofhopping integralsbecause,to the accu-

racy expected for our m odel,di� erent sets can do this.

Them oststraightforward way to resolvethisproblem is

tousethedownfoldingprocedureofAndersen et.al.[16].

This procedure relies on keeping in the � rst-principles

NM TO band-structure calculation only the relevantde-
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FIG .4:Tight-binding a1g bandsfort1= {0.5eV,t2= {0.03eV,

t3= {0.1eV and t4= {0.04eV.

greesoffreedom ,in thiscasethea1g W annier-likeorbitals

whoseLDA+ U spin-up bandsliein theenergyrangefrom

theFerm ilevelto nearly 2 eV above,and integratingout

the otherdegrees offreedom . This naturally takes into

accountre-norm alizatione� ectsduetotheintegrated-out

orbitals.Fouriertransform ofthisfew-orbitaldownfolded

and sym m etrically orthonorm alized NM TO Ham iltonian

providesthehopping m atrix elem entsofthecorrespond-

ing tight-binding Ham iltonian. Thism ethod providesa

wayofgeneratingW annier-likefunctionsand theirsingle-

particleHam iltonian withoutany � tting procedure.The

detailed discussion ofsuch calculationsforV 2O 3,aswell

as com parisons with Ham iltonians proposed previously,

willbepresented elsewhere[17].Hereweonly m ention a

technicalpointspeci� c to the presentapplication:Since

the downfolding procedure takes place at a m ore basic

levelthan where U is "added" to the LDA,we need to

constructthepotentialwhich yieldsthespin-up LDA+ U

band structure. That potentialwe obtained from the

LDA potentialbyshiftingitslogarithm ic-derivativefunc-

tions,’0
R lm

(";s)=’R lm (";s);in energy so as to repro-

duce the spin-up LDA+ U band structure.

From this NM TO downfolding calculation we ob-

tained thefollowinghoppingintegrals:t1= {0.30eV,t2= {

0.02eV, t3= {0.11eV and t4= {0.05eV, which are close,

although not identical to those used in Fig.3(d). As

Fig.5(a)shows,the band structure obtained from these

hopping integralsdi� ersa bitfrom thatin Fig.3(d),and

from theupperfourLDA+ U bandsin Fig.1.Thereason

is sim ply that the downfolded band structure shown in

Fig.5(b), obtained by downfolding to the the four a1g
bands, cannot be reproduced com pletely with m erely

t1;t2;t3; and t4. Its Ham iltonian has also non-zero

higher Fourier com ponents,which is hardly surprising.

Thedownfolding calculation thuscon� rm sthegrossval-

uesofthehoppingintegralsfound bytight-binding� tting

to the � rst 4 shells,but also points to the need for in-
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FIG .5: Tight-binding a1g bandscalculated with t1= {0.3eV,

t2= {0.02eV,t3= {0.11eV and t4= {0.05eV (upperpanel) and

thoseobtained from thedownfolding procedure(lowerpanel).

Note thatthe zero ofenergy in the upperpanelcorresponds

to the energy ofatom ic a1g levelbutitisatFerm ienergy in

the lowerpanel.

cluding longerranged hoppingsto reproducethedetails.

O ne should keep in m ind that the hopping integrals

discussed above are forvanadium -centered W annier-like

orbitalsand thus di� erentfrom the Slater-K osterhop-

ping integralsforatom ic oxygen and vanadium orbitals

obtained by M attheiss[18]. Following Harrison one can

show that the hopping integralbetween a1g atom ic or-

bitalson thevanadium pairisabout0.8eV [19],whereas

theonein which theoxygen degreesoffreedom areinte-

grated outism uch lessthan that.Thisreduction isdue

to the anti-bonding characterofthe pd� interaction.

W e have thus dem onstrated that,although the inte-

gralforhopping between the verticalpairisthe largest

hopping integral,itisnotthesinglem ostim portantone

forthea1g bandwidth.Thisissobecausetheactualhop-

ping integralsarenotonly determ ined by thedirectV-V

hoping but also evolve via interm ediate O 2p orbitals.

The sim ple picture where only the hopping param eter

within thec-axispairisim portantisnotsu� cientto de-

scribethea1g band in V 2O 3.O urcalculationsshow that
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the hopping integralsbetween second,third,and fourth

nearestvanadium neighborsareequally im portant.
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